St Marys After School Club
Pancakes, Pancakes!
by Luke and Megan (ages 5 & 6)
“Pancakes, pancakes flipping in the air,
Relay races going everywhere,
Pop sizzle in the pan,
I took it off and ate around,
It was cool so I ate it all,
I liked it a lot but my brother ate more,
I was annoyed so I ignored him,
Until he was old and grey,
That is the story of pancake day!”

Waingels College After School Club
Excuses
by Louise (age 11)
“My books are all at home Miss,
My homework’s in the bin,
My legs all broken up Miss,
The nurse won’t let me in,
My pen has all exploded Miss,
My rulers broke in half,
My pigs at home need feeding,
My cow has popped a calf,
So now you know the reason,
I’m always late for school,
The real reason is just this late is simply cool!”

Belle Vue After School Club
Candy Land
by Pippa (age 10)
There has been something silly in the streets,
Things have changed and turned into yummy sweets,
Candyfloss clouds and gummy bees,
Ice cream mountains and lollypop tree’s!
How about something more chewy?
Marshmallow kites oh how there so gooey,
Toffee benches, caramel street lights,
Don’t you just want to take a great big bite?
But all of this is my imagination,
So go see if you can make your own creation!

Jennetts Park After School Club
My Paper!
by Vince (age 5)
“My paper flew away,
It didn’t want to play,
I ran after it,
And finally caught it,
And put it under my chair!”

All Saints After School Club
Zach’s Funny Poem,
by Zach (age 6)

My name is Zach and I have a backpack,
Although I’m small I’m really rather cool,
I love football but sometimes I fall,
But that doesn’t stop me at all.
If I was king chocolate milkshakes will be my thing,
And this won’t be a sin,
Instead I will sing.
My cat chases mice,
That’s not very nice,
So I will go and eat rice.
The other day I rode a horse,
So I jumped a course.

Belle Vue After School Club
KOOSA Acrostic Poem,
by Amy-Jane (age 5)
KOOSA is the Best.
Outside in the sun.
Outside in the playground.
Slide in the pie.
A fly eats oranges.
KFC is the best.
Illy billy you are a big lot!
Dear beach

